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UK Informal la bo d'hote u pliers given Sunday evenings during tho

summer at th Country, Field and Happy Hollow clubs arc prob-
ablyT mtesAd more than any other feature of these organizations,
consequently the Tnlveridty club novr plans to supply this de-

ficient y and, atartlng with Sunday, will erve table d'hote suppers.
At a later date, the rlub plana to have an after-thaat- er supper. At

first this will be on Monday evenings only, iuatmuch as this la the ruost
popular nlKht at the theater.

It will celebrate Lincoln's birthday, February 12. with a dinner
clauce, Martins at 7 o'clock In the evening. During tho sorvlng of the ban-

quet, rabaret feature will bo Intro ced. They will ho in the form of
pleasing Hketche by member of the Kitty Gordon company, which will bo

here next week at the Brtindels.

Art Exhibit Opens.
The fourth annua) exhibit of the Omaha

KooUt of rtne Art win tart ted art
as: mil rohraarj- - 30. This evening wilt

be member- - night, when a ftrtvat view
i f the picture will be givea to the aottve,
nueociate nl junlov members ef the

beginning with Krtitay, February
7 tliu exhibition will be ofwn dttltr t

the i iM.c from Hiu n to 10 p. m. with
the exception fit Bund-iys- , when the hoars
wiil fmrn 2 o 10 p. m.. A email

will he enenM to help defray the
xpnee of brltudng the, picture from

S'ew Yrk, Washington and Philadelphia
Tie picture shewn will be by well known
contemporary American arUst, Including
J Allen Wlr, Ilwi HoMer, Hr.ioe Crnna,
Hire Harrieon. J5erett 1 Warner,
Churl W. Hawthorne, I.. 11. Meakln.
Gardner Symona, Robert Vonnoh, rTiarlei
Warren laUn. Colin Campbell Cooper,
nnd others.

The exhibition committee, consisting of
Mrs, Zaohary T. MndMy. chairman: Mrs.
Charles T Kountze. Mrs. Howard II.
aiaJdrlira, C. W. Hamilton and Thome
Tt. Kimball, la busy pretHltig for this
evimt. and la ably aaelsted by tho execu-

tive committee, cormistlnc of Mrs. Chnrles
W, RumoII, president of the society; Mrs.
C, C. OcOTK.i and Mrs. Albert V. Jef-ferl- s;

tho secretary, Mrs. Herbert Bum-jwy- j

the chairman of the momlxjrshlD
committee, Mr. Iwr1o CJhtlde, and the
courtesies committee, composed of Miss
Joesl Millard, chairman; Mrs. Milton
Barlow, Mrs. Gijorge A. Joslyn. Mrs.
Thomas Kllpatrlek. Mrs. Charles Offutt.
Mrs. Charles IJ. Hqulres, Mrs. Arthur C.
Smith, Miss Anna Downs and Miss Cnrrlo
Millard. '

v

Asbury Club Meets.
The monthly mooting of the Aibury

club was hold at the home of Ralph Cor-
nel, 1218 Davenport street. Tuesday even-li-

Those present were Messrs. Ralph
Carney, Glenn Wallace, Barl Btarboard,
Clifton Cooper, Alfred Klttcnhou, Jus-
tin Williams, Raymond Cox. William
Trythall, James Whitney, Iouls Ander-
son and Orta Reovo.

At Prairie Park.
The Needle Craft club entertained at

n card party Tuesday cvenlnK at the
l'ralrlo Park club, The ovenlng was
spent nt high five and whist. Tho prizes
at tho game of high flvo were won by
Mrs, James Atwood, Mrs. W. C. Pilce,
Mr ;. A. Lucke and Mr. Cuslck, and
tho prizes at whist by Mrs., Sickles, Mrs.

gold post
the world's

greatest cleanser

Gold Dust stands at the head
of all cleaners and cleansing
products it has stood right
there ever since it was intro-
duced.

The beauty of it is that Gold

Bust will do more work and
more kinds of work than soap
or any other cleanser. It will
also do quicker, better work
and save at least one-ha- lf the
housewife's time and labor.

To use Gold Dust for all
household cleaning is to do
your work in the shortest
and best way.

Gold Dust ia
sold in SO slzo
and largo pack-
ages. The large
package means
greater economy

it tour uoori

"Ut th, COLD DUST TWtNS do yoar wo,k'

I WW ;

il - if 1,f Ji; il,." iittS I

C. M. Wcnlwnrth. Mr. W. C. Price and
.Mr. Ilen NdtxI. About fifty guests were
present. Next Tuesday afternoon the
rlub will hold the regular meeting at the
club house, and the afternoon will be
I.nt at needle work.

For the N. T. C.Club.
The N. T. C. club waa entertained

TMHHriay afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. K. Ratekln. High five was played
ami prises were won by Mrs. W. D.

Clarke. Mrs. It. I Howe, Mrs. C. Rreen,
Mrs A. F. Moore. Mrs. C. P. Ratekln
and Mrs. W. J. Humpert The next meet-
ing will be in two weeks at the home of
Mrs U J. Ilattl.

D. Q. D. Club Meeting.
The D. (3: 15. club met Tuesday after- -

noon at the home of Mrs. O. If. Worley
Prises were awarded to Mrs. Frank
Browne and Mrs. John Naylon. Tho next
meeting wllj bo In two weeks with Mrs. !

M. Wahnsky. The members Include:
Mesdamee Mesdames

O. II. Worley. John Naylon,
H. K. Hurl. T. II. Heelan,
M. Wahosky, Prank Browne.
Frank Naylon,

Miss Mary Naylon.

Lotafun Bridge Club.
Mrs. Char ra fit mbauah entertained

thn Iotafun Bridge club yesterday nt a
bridge tea. Covers were laid foe

Mesdames
E. H. Hard.
Ross Longnecker,

Misses
f.llllnn Johnson,
Iauretta Cope,
Grnco Murphy.

Mesdames
Charles Stlmbaugh

Misses-Gla- dys

Ilodgln.
Wllma Bruce.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. Lester Hoyn has returned from a

few days' visit with friends In St. Louis.
Dr. T. J Dwyer and Mr. J. A. C.

Kennedy aro expected home today from
a trlp'tn Texas.

Mr. Kdmund V. Krug of fit. Inils spent
Sunday in Omaha, reluming to Ht. Ioul .

Sunday evening.
Mrs. R. T. Osborn of HalU Lake City,

formerly Miss Kunlce Christiansen of
this city, la visiting her parent", Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Christiansen.

Baby Born on Train
Enroute to Omaha

Kn rout from Worthlngtoii,' Minn.,
where she had been visiting, and coins;
to her home In Topcka, Kan.. Mrs. G. H.
Umerson yesterday save birth to u
healthy buby girl on the southbound
Northwestern train. The Utile thing
jrame Into existence hear Ulenco, I a., and
by the trainmen was Immediately uumJR
Ulenco.

It happened that there wns a doctor
on the train and he rendered Mrs. Emer-
son emergency treatment. Bho and the
bany were brought on to Council Bluffs,
where the mother and baby were taken
off and conveyed to "a hospital, where
thoy will remain until the husband and
father send Instructions as to the dis-
position of his family.

WHAT'S OF-- EM

Rev. E. Cmnblc .Smith, formerly pastor
of Plrst Methodist church. Is now In
Kamia City,

W. It. Ten Byck, n young lawyer, who
served In the lower house of the legis-
lature us a republican In 1M3, moved to
southern California.

K. A. Cudahy, the packer, transferred
his residence to Chicago along with the
executive office of his big packing house.

8. A. MbWhorter, well known grain
man. moved to Chicago.

Frank Gallagher, a native son and for
years a local uewspuper man. went first
to a Hearst paper In Chicago and Is
now editor of tho Halt Luke Tribune.

Charles W. Underbill, for years a travel- -
lug shoe salesman nnd later In the real
estate business, resides with his family
In Denver.

Captain William B. Cowln, an Omaha
boy who otarted his military career here,
Is now stationed as post quartormaster
at Port Washington In the District of
Columbia.

Items for tats hsadtng- - are lavtteo.

Why
CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

Is Better
It Is not alone the wonderful raising
qualities, or the certainty of. results.or
the purity, or the unitormlty, or the
economy, that is rapidly making
Calumet the most popular Baking
Powder. It is the perfect combination
of all of these things.

You need only to use Calumet
once to maae you a
constant user. Ask
your grocer today-t- est

it In your next
baking. Insist on
Calumet.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
WorU'sPur Pood E portion.
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Don't Forget That
Saturday
Is the Day of Our Big

KID GLOVE SALE
Inchiditif? valups of $1.J3 to $2K),

nt, Hie pair, 78(.
You Oan't Afford to Miss It.

REMNANTS

of

Will You Let Us
Place a

VICTROLA
In Your Home

FREE.
For THIRTY Days?

If, nftor 30 days' free trial,
yoti decide not to koep tho in-

strument, we will send for it
and you will bo under no obli-
gations whatsoever,

Come tomorrow let jus pro-se- nt

our proposition. There's no
excuse for you not having ono
of our beautiful Vlctrolas at
the terms we ask.

Prices $25 up to $250
Fr.ee Concerts Daily

IOiOO a. m. tb 1:00 p. m.
aioo p. m. to 0:00 p. m.

truly
Blankets at 33c

Cotton blankojts, good size, in gray
w'ith fancy border; regular price
40 cents, a big special in the clear-
ance sale Friday, choice, the pair.

25o Hose, 11c
Womon's ribbed top, floeco lined,
seamless hose slightly tm- -
perfect, 2 Go & 35c values JL 1 C

$1.25 Underwear, 69c
Men's Camel's Ilolr colored wool
shlrtB and drawers, $1.25 Q

Friday, tho piece

WATER REPORT!

City Commissioners Pass Resolution
to Force Statement.

MUST ACCOUNT FOR MONEYS

Mrfinvrrn Wants AVtrr .llnnril to
Make nrtnllcil fltntriut-n- t to

the Comptroller tlunnl-nious- ly

Adopted.

Failure of the Water board to make
any report of Its receipts and expendi
tures hss prompted the pity commission
to steps to force the board and the
water commissioner to render an account
ing to the city comptroller and through
that official to the public A resolution
was passed at the meeting of the
yesterday niornlns callliiK upon the Water
hoard to make a detailed report before
February IS In accordance with a
statute requlrlnK public officials and
public oriruuliattons classed as servants
of the municipality to account for the
money entrusted to them.

This resolution was' Introduced by
Councilman Thomas McOovern, was re-

ferred to the legal department and was
approved by City Corporation Counsel
Baker and Attorney Rlne. It was
then passed unanimously.

"There was a provision In the statute,
requiring the Water board to make 4i
monthly statement to the city," said
Water Commissioner Howell, "but that
was repealed. We have sole control of

i the plant and are not requlrtxl to make-- i

any report to the elty. However, In
Mniral nll,llnnl. 1 ilftfAr In tm nntnlnn
of the board's attorney."

Una 1'oHfr to Resolute.
John I. Webster, tho Water hoard's

attorney, the council had full power
to resolute, but he was not ready to
say whether or not they had power to

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY
AXI) every section of this fast growing and progressive store eon-tribut-

values that you'll have a hard time duplicating else-

where. Many lots representing the values are too small to adver-
tise, but remember, you'll find "everything" just as represented or
your money cheerfully refunded.

11

sea-
son's styles,

prices

BBS STORE: you the time
Dress Table Tow-

eling, Crashes, Domestics,
About

the Season's Most Approved Styles Exquisite Furs

Women's

JOARD

Sa- - fi 1 B stoek oi exclusivo furs is going fast at the rare, low prices we are asking for them. 'We've disre- -

In

or
up to $1.98;

Friday at

uit

v-- trurueti cost, tiecause we neen tne room mw cmiHeriiient v von in nnvi nim nt so eet- -
ing your fnvorito fur or fur coat at a ridiculously price.

$10 Lynx Scarfs, $2.98

EXTRA!,u,fkiVe"ch
at

Wolf,

Rock-Botto- m MILLINERY
FRIDAY

of our for of thevy choicest creations at s
a of

25c
this

were
and

una

hats reg
ular selling nnd up,
in big clearance for choico of
lot at 25d

Velvet values to $1.98, 49c
Smart, velvet hats,

form:
48c

98c
the

Felt Hats, values to $198,.
Felt hats In a fine variety of pret-
ty shapes and colors scratch and
velours; worth 98c up to $1.98, a
big clearanco special, Frl- - inday, choice AaC

in
49c Cotton

11

take

said

The

nroiu
low

Suits, 29c
Children's lots of suits,
vests nnd vants, values at QQ,
50o & choice iC

50c Dressing 39o
Women's lined dressing
sacques, sell QCi
for 50c, choice Friday at OlvC

1 :

force tho Water board to make a report
of Its tnnactlois.

If tho Water board a of
the elty then there no doubt In my
mind but that under tho

It must bucIi a report to the
comptroller," eald Judge Baker.

The provides that a
reiwrt be made to the city comptroller
covering all transactions of the board.
This will be fought
by tho WaterHboard on the grounds of
the council' power to Interfere in any

the Water manipu-
lations of the funds for it.

Missing
From at Minneapolis

John Hud ley, clerk In the offices of the
Erie road here and residing In

who disappeared last
Monday evening, and who .has since been
mourned as dead, has been In
Minneapolis. lie lias scot back word
that he will return Jn a couple of day-j- .

Hartley Is a married man. 21 of
cfge, and his wife. Miss Florence Willis,

r lor

all

sale

Is
Is

make

years

daughter, of John Bluffs,
u as 15' when they were last
sprlnsv The lived with the wife's
parents.

best

ak.
Old ago as It comes In the orderly

tss of is a beautiful and
It for knowl-

edge, wisdom, That Is old age
as It be, but old age as It often Is
means poor digestion, bowels, a
sluggish liver and a general feeling of ill

and misery In
every Instance Is wholly

One of Tablets
after will Improve the

tone up the liver and
Doweis. in. teeiinK ui ur uusucy

Iine give way to on of hop aud good
cheer, For sale by all dalra.JLdver
tlseraent.

nil

of Goods, Linons,
in Sale

Friday at . . ,

mvni i. o- -

$10, the clear-
ance, sale price
Friday,

$35 Fur Sets
Blue French

and Black Fox
Fur Sets, originally

lop, $12??
$150 Fur

$59.00
$95 Marmot Goats

$45.00

Prices
Here

what can from

and

becoming
strictly

special

odd

with

proa,

This

Bold
for
In the big

sale for
at

Friday,

98c Ready-to-We- ar Hats, 25c

f
l

and

,

.

with

$1.98,

choice
&

and all this
sold regu

at up to
Friday you can have
your choico at . . .

'

at
sale

at

Cotton blankets, size inches;
border;

ordinarily for 98c re-

duced the

75c,

:Orkin Brothers

manner

nature majestic
thing.

should
torpid

despondency
almost

Chamberlain's faktn
Immediately

Silks,
Etc.,

French

for $12.90

Marten

Lynx

day, yard

$15.00 Coney

EXTRA! filnck Be,ffium c,ne.v

$15.00,
ance price,

WHITE
nny white

in
Mufflon, white?

Tniuot, etc., originally
to $45.00, for . . .

Coats Coats

$1.25 Seal $2.50 Seal

Fashionable Hats?, Hoods, Feathers, Etc.
UK- - gigantic clearing continues offering some

economical prices..
glimpse you choose

lieady-to.-we- ar in hemp, satin
price extraordinary value

tho entire

19c

Sacques,

ordinarily

Your

resolution monthly

probably

provided

Man Heard

unneces-
sary.

digestion,

$1.25

Corduroy Hoods, 19c
Cordurov hoods reversible
check, regu-
larly
special

Friday,

clear

19c
Beaver Velvet
Beaver Velvet Hata;

larly $1.98 for

$1.69

some Come

OJC

council

union

fleeco

servant

stat-
utes

Council
liluffs,

located

Willis. Council

couple

98c Cotton at 66c

in gray with fancy they
sell and

for Friday, choice, pair.
Union

Friday

Home Store--

resolution

suddenly

stands experience,

health,

supper
rgulatt

$2.98

They

57x74

at 89c
$3.00 and $2.50

soiled sweater QQ
choice at

4c
In a good var- -

lety of
the at

set

Fri- -

a Coup on the at
County Jail.

Black Sets, $5.00

chico
stock

priced

season's

$125 Pony

Near Coats

Friday,

Hat,

$1.69

season's shapes.

Coats
sllghtly

Friday OJC
Calicoes, Yard

calicoes,
colors, special

66c

4c

SHERIFF PRISONERS

Comes

LOOKS DOORS AGAINST THEM

Thry In Turn Bhut Off "the Gas .

Slirrlff Then lias to Secure
Breakfast for Prisoners

from ncstaurant.

Regular lunch counter or
food, or "gudgo." as they call it, vrat
the ,ot In the county
jail yesterday morning aa a result of war- -
(farci between Sheriff McShane and Oardl- -
pee tc fianagan unu wiu county cuuiiuis-sloner- s

over prisoner feeding.
The gas supply having been cut oft

from the Jail kitchen It w

oeis, pneeu

This YOU, Man

Saturday
Choice-of-the-Hou- se Sale of .

MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS
Including of

tho
Orkln's the and $10.00

tlio

1

Note for Friday

FUR SETS

consisting of IllAngora,
Friday

Friday,

10c
and

for on your win-
ter hat to finish out tho
vnlues 25c to Friday v

at 1UC

selling
Blankets

Sweater

FEEDS

Contractors

originally

to

72

Feathers,

at
11x4

Waists, Toques, 29c
wnists. skirts and chil- -

dren's hoods, toques, etc.,
values 75c, barg'n table

timo

or
and 50c

the

and Flesh
surely

package Spaghetti

Packagtt

Is

The

and for

plncc
price.

. . .

rur
.fur

$3.98,

coats,

and

season;
98c;

choico

fast

values

hoard's

50c 29c
Men's ribbed plain fleece lined
shirts nQ
values, piece tC

for the sheriffs help to prepare
fast. The clamored for food
There was nothing to do but ordor break-
fast from a

over. Chief Deputy W, A
Foster got with the
gus and arranged to purchauo
gas. it was that by afternoon
meal time there would be gas In the
kitchen.

The Clad Ilnnd
Is seen when liver and bowel
stoppage flies Dr. King's New I.I ft
Pills, the easy 25c. For
by Beaton Drug Co.

Prevents Jnll i.wapf.
ill., Feb. Stuart,

a trusty In the Peoria county jail, pre-
vented a Jail delivery today by driving
forty fom the outer Jail door
at the point of a revolver snatched from
one of tho turnkeys, who had been at-
tacked by four and was being

And that's what your need give
them often and they will
wax and
A 10c of as
much as 4 lbs. of beef ask your

is made from Durum (hard) wheat,
ihe rich gluten Makes fine
eating and
for free recipe book and find out
the great of
dishes Faust makes.

At all 5c and
MAULL BROS. St. Louis, Mo

Fine Fur Sets for
Sets'

lof
and Brook Mink
Fur Rets,
to $30.00, for

Into

sale

Sets for
10

and

Fur

IX

Capl- - Dr.
tol suclt 25c val-or ue, of
48 2

seed- -
ed, the C. white or... Mil sack of

Call- - g fte-
tho lb uu Ply- -

O fin '1- - F.
25c can . UU lb. can ... I 9D
no

. .

R 1 C B, O A T M e a i

4 3
oil ouror hest

3 3

chna
piece with each

of tea at 3Sc to 98c the
O I N Q E R idea

Cp nr-- -
the .. Ufa nt

go

City

are

size
in fancy

$1.50,

Your Home

prisoners

restaurant.
Breakfast

communication

announced

Inaction

Advertisement.

Trunty
I'EOIUA,

prlkonersi

overpowered.

growing
Faust
strong brawny.

contains
nutrition

doctor.

10c

For Mr.

values $15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 $25.00,

Remember, Saturday's

Flowers

trimmings

Friday,

cereal.
delicious

variety
Spaghetti

Grocer'

18

PRICE
Exceptional FUR Values Friday

Embracing

SPECIAL

$30.00

EXTRA' consistms
French

$79.50
Your choico from
handsome Mink Sets,
Muff Scarf, origin- -

$79.50 Pony Coats $200 Mole Skin
$29.50 $59.00 $99.00

Coats Coats $200
$49.50 $79.50

millinery

felt,

$1.98

Hats,

Women's

Standard

restaurant

prltoners

tinpossthlis

Flowers feathers appro-
priate

prisoners

OFFERINGS
PURE
KLOUU, EXTRACT.

hrand, Price's,
bottle

lbs. ozs., 15c
CORN MKAL,

yellow,package
PRUNES. 1RC
rornla,

COCOA, Van mouth RockHout.oti's brand,

Granulated Sugar
LL 01

fancy
Japan Capitol brand,

lbs., 25c pkgs., 25c
COKKEE,

mustard brand
cans, 10c lbs., $1.00

FREE deconif!t
pound
pound

COFFEE,
SNAPS, brand,

pound pound fcOC

Money Savers in Basement Bargain Section
Hero's amazing values that will surely Friday's early.

ASK

33c

49c

Children's

general

married

counsel.

Sets

fortune

$5.00

$1.50 Blankets 99c
Cotton blankets, feet;
come plaids and striped;
sell regularly for special
Friday, choice, the pair

Hoods,
Women's

29c
Underwear,

drawers,

:Orkin Brothers

company

before
regulators.

Makes Muscle, Bone

Spaghetti

Faust

SPAGHETTI
savory.Write

delightful

$9.90

.Opossum,

values

Store- -

$9.90
Mink

FRIDAY'S
GROCERIES

$1.10
UAJSINS,

SAUlION,

PQUNDS FOR.

SARDINES,

Cotton

children

99c
$2.50 Pants at $1.48

Men's wool pants, also corduroy,
values at $2.50, special i .18
Friday, choice, at pair. . ip X

Bargain Table, Choice 7c
Useful odds and ends embracing
values up to 50c,. all on a nbargain table, your cbolco C

--

DEVON
MIROW
COLLAR

FOR 2,5 CENTS
CLUETT PEABODY& CO.TROYN.Y

Constipation
Impoiiible to be well. The good
health. Correct at once, Pills.

foe to

60 years.jae at Deaiime. sola for
Ask Your Doctor.

IIOTULS.

Aier's

.1 0. Aw Co.. 3

Marquette Hotel
lflUi and Washington Ave.

ST. LOUIS, SIO.
. tu.2mB- - 10 and n.5o, with

?2;2 t0 3'50- - A hotel foryour Mother. Wife and Sister.
T. H. Clancy, Pre

TltAVKIi,

ARCADIAN V".," BERMUDA

Uurs u
WEST xnDIES AITD F4.ITAMA

JANDKRSOM a SON. Qn, aju., y, ,
U1U at.. Cfcleig, w SfamtUp tuk ,


